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NEWS ABOUT HOME.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Saturday last, while
some little boys were amusing themselves on
the "Turn-Table" of the Huntingdon & Broad
Top Railroad, a little son of William Stewart
of this borough, was so severely injured by be-
ing caught between the end of the Table and
the track, where they connect, that ho died in
a very short time after. The facts of the case
are substantially as follows: The boys had been
swinging the Table around, and, unfortunately
the little boy killed, was sitting with his legs
banging on the outside, and was caught and
crushed in the manner nod shape above nam-
ed. So firmly was the little creature wedged
in that his companions were unable to release
him, as their united efforts could not move the
ponderous Tullio. Lettiiing their little compa-
nion they hastened to procure the aid of some
men, and were about halfan hour in getting
help.. Mr. David Friedley, Mr. James Portand
one or two others hastened to the spot, and re-
moving a portion of the railroad track, suc-
ceeded in getting the little fellow, now insen-
sible, extricated from his awful situation. He
was brought home, medical aid immediately
summoned, and everything which skill could
do oraffection dictate, was done, but all in vain
for the poor little sufferer after lingeringuntil
4 o'clock, p. in.,calmly breathed his last.

This is another sad warningto our boys, who
after repented warnings, will persist in indul-
ging in these dangerous sports. We have fee-
quently seen small boys hanging to the cars
as the train was passing rapidly along, appa-
ready as indifferent and unconcerned as they
well could be. They should learn wisdom from
the sad experience of others, and never ven-
turenear the railroad, unless unavoidably ne-
cessary.

THAT .Jenaticri.."—We published some
two or three-weeks aro, a silly story, which we
noticed going the rounds ofour exchanges, and
which,we believe originated with the Hollidays-
burg Standard, stating, as a veritable fact, and
detailing with a long-faced gravity, theabsurd
and most ludicrous story thata man at Mt. U-
nion, in this county had become mute, or had
been turned into a piece of limestone, or some
thingof that kind, as a visitation on him by
Providence for blasphemous expressions he is
said to have used, in consequence of some
blight having happened to his crop. We do
not wish to spoil a good story, and one which
may have a good effect by working*uputi the
fears of profane men, but we do most positive•
ly and firmly protest against saddling this pile•
nomenon upon this county. We pronounce it,
so oras Huntingdon County is concerned, a

ridiculous hoax—absurd, without the slightest
foundation. Some persons fix the locality of
this "wonderful tniracle of the nineteenth cen-
tury" near Lewisburg, Union county, but we
aro inclined to look upon the whole story as a
"bug.a-boo" tale. As soon as drives from one
location it settles in another. .

(kit Seito.s.—We have now in "I',ll title
of successful operation" iv this borough, seven
public schools in charge of experienced and
successful teachers. Beside these, we have one
select school, under charge of Mr. J. A. Hall
known throughout Huntingdon .d theadjoin•
ing counties as one of the best, most experien-
ced and successful teachers in the State. A vie-
it of half an hour, will convince any one that
Mr. Hall's is, indeed, "The Model School," and
fully merits that appellation, which cotnmon
consent has awarded it. We, have also a flour-
ishing Academy inn charge of Professor Jl'etal•
Hard, a young man of brilliant attninments—-
an accompiished gentlemen. Likewise. a Scar•
inary under Miss S. T. Bigelow. Making in
all, ten institutions for the education of theri-
sing generation.

How TO MEND The Timcs.—Friend Worth
of the Lebanon Courier submits an admirable
plan to mend the times, and one which we do
hereby insert in our local department, especial.
ly commending it to the patrons of theJoornal.
It says "'The 'hard times' now prevailing are
in a great degree attributable to a'went ofcon-
fidence.' We know bow confidence can be re-
stored, and it is thus:—Let every one who owes
she printer pay right op. This will statist); the
printer, that money is plenty. fie will tell it to
his renders. his reader.; will be canvineed.—
Money willagain be in circulation, and all will
be wellagain. So you Oat owe the printer,
conic right along and fork up. Patriotism now
demands it ; and he that is deaf to the calls of
his country, is a sinner, indeed."

A Sur:GESTION. —ln view ofthe present hard
times, would it not be well if the ministers of
the different religious denominations, here and
clsew• lire, would devote a portion, if not all,
of our approaching Thanksgiving to preaching
Charity Sermons ? Provision must be made
fur the suffering poor in our community, due.
ing the coining winter. It will require the uni-
ted aid of all who have means, to make the
destitute comfortable. Let us have sermons in
aid of the poor, on the day set apart by the
Governor fur Thanksgiving, and let the pro-

ceeds go to gladden the hearts of those who
aro coffering.

larAn individual on Monday lest made ap.
plication to be admitted to the County Prison,
as he had "no place to lay his bead." The rea-
son? as is always the case iu this country, when
we see able bodied men begging,—he spent all
his money for whiskey,

TO BE SOLO.—Messrs. Anderson and Reid,
Trustees of the Seceeder Church of this bor-
ough, will offer for sale on Saturday next, the
lot of ground upon whichthat church is built,
together with the building itself.

teirThe Legislature of this State commen-
ces its session the second week in January, and
according to law, all parties desirous ofapply-
ing to that body for the passage ofany bill, fir
the granting of any charters, are regiii,ed to
give notice of such intention, in some of the pa-
pers published in the county from where said
application may be made, six weeks prior to
the above time.

INSTITUTE.—The teachers and a
numbers ofcitizens of Franklin township, hold
an Institute in Cool Run School House. Nov.
6 and 7, MD: Themeeting was organized by
appointing Mr. Deport President, and A. It.
Bigler, Secretary. The minutes of previous
meetings were read and adopted. Onmotion,
Mr. Houck delivered an excellent introductory
address. The subject presented for considers-
lion was "The perfections and imperfections of
our Common School System. The subject was
discussed at length.

The morning session was consumed in acon-
sideration of the subject of rending, and the
best plan for se:wring the attendance and at•
tuition ot scholars. Discussed by teachers and
citizens.

The afternoon session was occupied by tea•
chers giving theirmethods of teaching Arith-
metic and Geography. The following resolu-
tions were then offered and adopted t

Resolved, That we view our School System
as the palladium of our Religious Institutions,
and the safe-guard to our glorious inheritance
bequeathed to us by our fathers.

Resolved, That we return to the citizens of
this district our thanks for their interest want.
felted in behalf of our Institute, and their hos-
pitality shown toward us.

Resolved, That the Secretary forward to the
Editors of the Huntingdon Journal, a copy of
the mantes of our meetings, requesting the
publication of the same.

The next meeting was appointed ftir Spruce
Creek achool•house, Nov. 20 and 21. Opening
address by Mr. Bathurst. The firstsubject for
discussion—The object of an education,

On motion the Association adjourned.
It is but just toadd that the interest of Prai:-

lin, in the welfare of her aehooli and in the ed.
ucution of her youth, is unsurpassed by thatof
sister townships. Her educational meetings
are increasing in strength and growing in in.
terest. Thou let us say tcrteachops—

"Act—net in the living present,
Heart within and Clod o'erhead."

A. IL MILLER,
November, 1857. Secretary.
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Let no man call himself happy, nor any wo-
man confide in her exemption front calamity.
The day of disaster is at hand to the one ; and
as the moments fly in haste to measureourspan
so comes griefand the siekeess of the heart,
whichno balm can heal, and no physician can
remedy. Believe not that the lutist of many
years are before you, for the destroyer of your
peace lurks by the wayside. and awaits your
coming along the path of life. The ills of life
are so terrible, that lire itself would be is cola•
mity were it not that the good and the pure.
hearted look forward to the period when sorrow
shall cease and the anguish of the soul shall
cease forever. When in youth we rise in the
morning of Summer, and see our lengthened
shadows cost over the plain, to thefoot of the
mountain which bounds our prospect, we ex.
claim to ourselves, how much space do I not
till in the world? Shall I not always be blessed
and quiet as these (towers of tlie field, which
spread out on the landscapebefore ine ? Vain
-RlttrytMlnilfitiViVgbliTfliit -redneei .to a feW ,
bits. Wait another hour, and you seek refuge
from therays of the summer sun beneath the
thick shade of a great oak, is the shadow of
which your own will be lost.

Melancholy overtakes all men, and tiro to
the woman whose heart has notbled as shefol-
lowed to the tomb the bier of a eider of high
intellect, and endowed with wincing and grace.
ful manners. Beckoned away by theangel who
stands at the portal of eternity, because he saw
that she was toopure in spirit and toofree from
every alloy of sin sad of selfishness to be lon-
ger a fit dweller upon earth, and thather pres.
ence was needed in the realms where grief can
never COMO.

Suchwas the late Mrs. Mary Daniel, a na•
tire of the iron-bound, and sea beat coast of
Maine; but reposes beneath the sod of South
Carolina. To know het• was to respect her; to
know her well was to admire her; to know the
excellencies of her character, was to love her.

A true daughter ofNew England—she never
forgot thadand of the Pilgrims. She rests Sir
from the land of the Lake and the pine. She
rests in the land where the white cotton field
shall yearly renew her shroud, and the green
magnolia shall shed its annual perfume over
her grave.

Ye sisters whodo justice and love mercy,
shed a tear at her shrine, For when the last
tromp shall sound and the great nod the small
shall arise, she wilt be limnd amongst the
brightest of all the seraphic boat.
"She sleeps the sleep that knows not breaking,
Muni of toil nor night of waking."

Ye who love or Reoir° in woman and adore
female honor—tread lightly on her turf.

ELECTRIC OlL.—The operation of this oil is
removing rheumatic pains and other ills, is in-
deed astonishing. Like every good article, it
hus a base counterfeit, entirely useless; but the
preparation of Prof.DeGrath, of Philadelehia,
lots received testimonial f'rota Congresstnen,
Mayors of Cities, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
all of the highest character, attesting its bene-
ficial affects in cases under their own observe:
lion. It can ho bud of agents hero, see adver-
tisement in another column.

NOTICE.
We request those of our subscribers who re-

ceive theirpapers, to inform us of those in their
immediate neighborhoods whoare subscribers
to the "Journal," and have failed to receive
the same, since the stealing of our pack-book,
b 3 ruffians on the 11th of October.

New Card-Press.
Having bought a fout "CARD.PRESS," we

are now prepared to print in the prcportion of
three cards in the same time thatany other
press in the county can print one, consequent.
ly wo can print them cheaper—if notdone well
we make no charge at all. We ask your pa-
tronage.

PREMIUMS
AWARDED THE JOURNALJOB OFFICE

AT THE LATE FAIR, FOR
rrl-XM 3133651V1"

DaaaSILK
POINTING.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DEAL ESTATE

3E'COMI. gEi.A.L.M.

TFIE undersigned, being desirous of removing
from the town of Shirleysburg, hereby offers

for sale his entire remaining real estate, situa-
ted in and near said town. The property C3O-
- of three separSto and distinct dwelling
houses, (including the largo and commodi-
ous

BRICK MANSION,
in which the subscriber now resides) ; all of
which are elligibly situated in the mostdesirable
and business part of the town. A detailed de-
scription of said property is deemed unnecessa-
ry, as any one desirous of purchasing, will,of
course, wish to see and examine for himself.--
l'we of said houses are admirably located and

calculated for stores and tavern stands, &c.
Also, the subscriber offers for sale, ten acres

of rich hr ttom or meadow laud, situated a short
distance above the grist mill of the Messrs.
Fleiffners. This land is well suited, notanly
to the rising of grass, grain, etc., but is also
peculiarly adapted to the production of"Chi-
nese Sugar Cane," an article of recent introduc-
tion, which seems to promise greater profit,
per acre, thnn almost any other agricultural
product.

If the above propery is not told at private
sole before the 28th day of December next, it
will, on that day, he offered for sale at public
outcry ; and if not disposed of will then be for
rent. HENRY BREWSTER.

Shirleysburg, Nov. 18, '57.
[Real Estate .?f Dawson C. &nateley, deceased.]

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
By virtueofa second alias order of the OrPil•

ans' Court. of Huntingdon Co, there will be sold
at.public vendue or outcry on the premises. on
Friday, the 15th of December, nil,
between the hours of 10 n. m. and 2 p. tn.,

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Sit irley township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, bounded by Juniata River in the east; by
lauds of Swisheart heirs on the north; by Anglo
wick creek on the north-west; by lauds of
James M. Bell on the south ; and by lands of
Ben heirsand Oliver Etnieron the southwest,
containing about

Two hundred and Fifty Acres,
more of less ; about one hundred of which are
cleared and under cultivation, having thereon
erected a

Two Story Stone Dwelling House,
with kitchen attached. a stone bank barn, atone
spring house, tenant house, &c., ke. Also, on
said premises, is an iron ore bank, orchard,
ke., being the reul estate of Dawson C. Smaw-
ley, deed

TERMS OF SALE.
Ouethird of the purchase money to be paid

on confirmation of sale ; and theresidue in two
equal annual payments, with interest, to be se.
cured by the bonds and mortgage of the put,
chaser. Due attendance given on the day of
sale by 11ENItY BREWSTEIt,

.I,lnerof Dawson C. &MOM dee'd.
Nov., 18, 's7:—to.

VALUABLE FARM

Of LIMESTONE LIMO,
FOR SALE.

THsubscriber will offer at public sale, onE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2tith, 1857,

his rams situated in Morris township, contain.
ing 257 acres. 250 acres are under fence, and

94tanihisphis, *itPttivitPffiliffnit
equally into two flatus, witha LARGE BRICK

HOUSE and a frame tenant
house '.alargebarn, watronrr'-*shed and corn crib, carpen-jwa"
ter and blacksmith shops on one

and a good frame house and barn on the other;
good water and fruit on both places, and in
healthy neighborhood. . _

Also at the same time and place I will olfer
496 acres of mountain land, in lots of from 30
to 100 acres, to sort purchasers. This laud is

well set with thrifty Atio,k)3.-A.L.
young chest:tit4,1.1: and yellow pitle, and'

" oak timber, and eon-
mient to the farms. with good roads to and
through tho same. The above property is with.
in mile of the Penn'aRailroad, and 2l athe
canal at Water Street. For further particulars
address _ SAMUEL P. WALLACE,

Spruce Creek, Huntingdon Co., l'n.
October 20, 57.—Itn.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED
rxnsT ARRIVALOF

FALL \NI) WINTER
G-C)4Clornia.

FISHER & 11IoMURTRIE
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

to their numerous friends and the public,
that they have just received from the East, a
most beautiful assortment of Fulland Winter
Goods ; embracing every variety ornew styles
such as Valencia Plaids, Plaid Meals, Oriental
Lustres, Gala Plaids, Tamese Cloth'Poplins,
striped and Plaid, Umbra striped Delaines,
French !Merino, Printed Delaines, Buyaderu
Stripes, Argentine, Coburg. Mohair, and Ma-
donna Cloths. Shepherd's Plaids, Crumb Blan-
ket, Bay State, Long and Square Broche Shawl
Gouts' Pravelling do, French Cloths. plain mid
fancy Cassimeres, Satinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, de.
Ribbons. Mitts, Gauntlets, Gloves, Talmas,
Cloaks, ChenilleSmirk, Dress Trimmings La-
dies' Collars, Brilliants,plain and spriged
Victoria Lill., Nainsooks, and every variety of
White goods. HATS, CAPS cud BONNETS
of pyyry variety and style.

Wu law° a eall stuck of
Hardware, Queensware,

Boots and Shoes,
• Wood and Willow-ware,

which will be sold on such acrma as will make it
the ii.tereat of all to call and examine.

Groceries can be had lower than the high
prices which have been maintained heretofore.

We also deal in Plaster, Fielit Salt, and all
kinds of Grain, and possess facilities in this
branch of trade unequalledby any. Wo deliver
all packages ur parcels ofmerchandise FREE or
(MARGE, at the depots of the llroad Topand
Pennsylvania Railroads.

Sept.3o,'s7.

LANK NOTES AT PAC
AT TUE

HARDWARE DEPOT.
The subscribers have again returned from

the East with an enlarged stock of
RARD IVARE,

MECHANICS' TOOLS,
ROLL 0 IV-WARE.

CUTLERY,
SADDLERY,OILS, 6. PLINTS,

Coda 7'rinanaings,
With an endless variety of modern inventions
and improvements.

Having purchased our goods at wholesale,
chiefly from manufacturers, we are enabled to
sell wholesale and retail—extremely low.

Batik Notes taken at par for goods.
Bar Allorders receive prompt attention.

JAS. A. BROWN & Co.
Huntingdon, Oct, 28, 1857.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that t,eco partner-
ship heretofofe existing between the undersign-
ed molar the name of Young & Owen, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. M. R.
Young has purchased and taken sole posses-
sion of thefirm's property and books, and lie
has assumed the indebtedness of the same.
Alldebts due are to be paid to him.

M. B. YOUNG,
GEO. P. OWEN.

Broad 'lop City, Nov. 11, 1857.

[ESTATE OF WSf. ORBISON, DEM.]
EXECUTORS' MOTHE,

ALL persons interested are hereby notified that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Wil-

liam Orbison, Esq., lute ofthe borough OfHum
tingoon, deed., have been grunted to the un.
dersigned, and all persona having claims or de.
wands against said estate, are requested to
make known the same, and persons indebted to
make payment to Wm. P. Orbiaon, theacting
Executor.

ELEANOR ORRISON,)
THOS. E. ORDISON, Ex're.
WM. I'. ORBISON,

HuLtingdon, October 2S, '57.-Gt*
Iron at Cost ! !

THE lbscrihers have on hand a large assort-
meat of excellent iron, which they will sell

at cost for cash, lower than it can be hod else.
where in the County, with a view of obtaining
a fresh stock on commission. Our stock of
bar and round iron is complete. Alpo English
buggy iron, oval, half-round, dc., Ac.

JAS. A. BROWN & CO.
ITuntingdA, Oct. 28, 1857.—1t.

TRIAL LIST, '.November Term, 1857.
SECOND WEEK.

Nancy Ramsey vs John Lute.
John Savage vs Smith& Davis.
John Penn Brock vs John Savage.
Same vs Same.
Bumbaush for use vs Cumb. val. Ins. Co.
Seth H. 51yres vs. Dr. Robert Baird.
Joel Moore vs Blair & Robison & Co.
Samuel Myton vs Henry Fackler.
Ephraim Ross vs Thomas Highest.
John Beaver vs David Blair.
W.n. F. JamisoWs Ex'r vs John Splicer.
Nathaniel Kelly's Ex'r vs Thomas T. Cromwell.
Gans & Moyer vs Wm. Fisher.
Ann Cannon vs William Stewart.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Pro'y.
October 14, 1857.

TRAVERSE JURORS—SECOND WEEK.
A. C. Blair, merchant, Tell.
Benj. Beers, J. P. Cromwell.
Emanuel Bare, laborer, Dublin.
Morris Cutshall, farmer, Springfield.
Jas. Chamberlain, innkeeper, Warriorsmitrk.
Amos Clark, farmer, Tod.
William Goshen, termer, Tell.
Samuel Goshoru, farmer, Tell.
Joshua Greenland, Esq., Huntingdon.
James ling.., cordwainer, Jackson.
Benjamin Hutchison, farmer, Warriorsmark,
Geo. C. Hamilton, farmer, Hopewell.
William Jorden,farmer, Cromwell.
David Jeffries, farmer. Tell.
Adam Keith, farmer, Tod.
James Lane, farmer, Cromwell.
John Mytinger, miller. Morris.
Win. B. Megahnn. tailor, Penn,
Jacob Musser, Sr., farmer, Brady.
Robert B. Myton,farmer, Barren.

11Jonathan K. Mete, farmer. Brady.
Andrew Nelson, farmer,Shirley.
John Oaks, eentlemtnjaekson.

well,
John Swill], farmer. Jack4l.
Joint N. Swoope, merchant, Porter.
Andrew Shore, Steiner, Clay.
Henry 11. Summers, farmer, Hopewell.
John H. Stonebraker. Steiner, Franklin.
Wm. I. Steel, saddler, Huntingdon.
Levi Smith. limner, Union.
Samuel P. Wallace, farmer, Morris.
David Wilson, carpenter, Porter.
Caleb Wad:debt, farmer, Brady.
John yONIIII, limner, Walker.

New Goods 'New Goods !!

AT
D. GWEVB CHEAP STORE.

D. P. ()twin lins just rutortiti from Philatiel.
phia with the largest and most beautiful as•
sorttnent of

[eaaa azip './I/17.7221 ®O@EP;3
Ere! brought to .1!unti);;;l:ti

consisting of tho must fashionable Dress Gem's
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such us Black Silks,
and Fancy, All Wool do Loins, (all colors)
French Jleritw, plain and printed, online striped
do Loins, barred and fancy de 'sins, Level's
Cloth, Mohair, Ihbuiz, Shepherds' Plaids, and
Prints.orevery dew, iption. . . _ .

ALSO,a large lot of dress Trimmings. Frin-
ges, More Antique Ribben, Buttons, Gimps,
Braids, &c. Bonnet Silks, Crepes, Ri'Montle,Gloves, Mitts, Veils, Laces, Belts, iliblionds
for Belting, Whalebone, Reed & Bra, Hoops
for Skirts,Silk and Linen handkerchiefs. Silk
Neel: ties, Zephyr, Freud' Working Cotton, Li-
nenand Cotton Floss, Ti.ly Yarn, Wool Yarns,
&e.

Also the best and largest assortment of Col-
lars, and Cutlersleaves, in town. Ilar'd and
Plain Jaeonet, Mull Muslin, Swiss, Plain, Fig-
ured and dotted. Martian, and Hoop Skirts,
Irish Linen, Linen Table Cloths, Napkins,Towels, Siti. Shirts, Shirt-breasts, Undershirts
and drawers, wool coats, hoods, comforts andsem+,

Also a large assortment of Waterloo Bay
State Wool Shawls. Single and Brocha Shawl;.

Also", Cloths, Cassinters, Canniness, Tweeds,
K. Jeans, Vesting, Muslim, Bleached and un-bleached, Sheeting and Pillcw-case Mullins,Nanktann, Tickets, Check, Table Diapers, Cra•h
Flannels, Sack Flannel, plain and figured, Can-
tonFlannel, Blankets, "c.

Also, a large lot at Silk Bonnets of the latest
styles and at -tory low prices. Ilats and capsofalt kinds.

Sloots and Shoes, Gum shoes, the best
and cheapest ia lowa.

D W''B LE, QUEENS-WARE, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Churns,
Butter Bowls, Brooms, Brushes, &c. Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Fish and Salt, Sugar, Coffee,Tea, Molasses, and all goods usually kept in a
country Store.

My old customers, and as many new ones as
can crowd in are respectfully requested to come
and examine my goods.

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, at the highest market prices.

DAVID I'. GWIN.
October 7,.1857.

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERY STORE
DAVID GROVE informs the citizens of

Huntingdon and vicinity, cud the public gen•
orally, that he has opened a Grocery Store on
Hill street, Huntingdon, a few doors west of
Wtu. Orbison's residence, where he will at all
times be prepared to supple customers with

ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES,
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,

at wholesale and retail. Sugars, Coffee, Teas,Molasses, Cheese, Spines, Coufectioaaries,Hams, Salt, Bra ms, Buckets, Sugars, Tobac-
co, Ice., &c.; in fact, every article usually kept
in a Grocery Store.

As 1 am iletermined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, 1 want e‘erybode to calland examine
my stock and prices. bAVII) GROVE.Huntingdon, July 29, '57,1r.

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER
HENRY W. OVERMAN, Import?,of French

Calf Skins, and General Leather Dealer,
No. 6 South Third atreet, Philadelphia.

A general assortment of all kinds of Leather
Morocco, Ac.
REa AND OAR SOLE LEATHER,

March4;s7..ly.

LADIEtfP COLLARS & UNDERSLEEVES
in great variety at the demi store or

D. P. (MIN.

GUM SHOES, cheaper at D. P. GWIN'
than can be lied in town. Call and see

them

LAMES' DRESS GOODS, of rich 'styles,
and very cheap at D. P. GVIN'S;

SILK 130NICW8 in great variety and cheap
at D.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES TAvelhigat

BOOTS & SHOES, the largest end elteapest
assortment in town, at ......

D. P. GWIN'S.
"[Vied Beef, Hates, Shouldera and Flitch, for
1../ sato at the cheap Grocery Store of

LOVE & McDIVITT.

RIISCELLANEOCS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Chas. DeGrath's

ELECTRIC OIL,
This greatdiscovery is now creating a great

sensation among the Medical Faculties of Eu•
top,and this country. It will cure the follow-
lug (not everything): Warranted to

Cure Fever and Ague in one day. Cure chills
in five minutes. Cure Croup in ono night.—
Cure Deafness in two to four days. Cure burns

and Scalds in ten tninutes. Coro Sprains,
Wounds and Bruises in from one to three days.
Cure Inflammation in one day. Cure Neural-
gia, Croup, Tooth Ache, Burns, in 10 minutes.
Cure Hemorrhage, Scrofula, Abscess, in ton
days. CuroBruises, Wounds, Tetter, in one to
three days. Cure Ear Ache, StiffNeck, Ague
in one day. CureFelons, Broken Breast, Salt.
Rheum, in three to six days. lure Quinxy,
Palpitation, Pleurisy, in one to tendays. Cure
Asthma, Palsy, Gout, Erysipelas, in five to 20
days. Cure Frosted Feet, Chiblains, Chronic
Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Sore Throat, Scarlet
Fever, and the lame made to walk, by a few
bottles. This Gil (Dc Grath's) is mild and
pleasant, and is a great family Medicine fur
children teething, &c. Ladies should all use
it. It always leaves you better than it finds
you, and one bottle often curer entirely.

Afflicted Thirteen Tears and Cured in One
Week.

Read letter from Rev. James Temple.
Philadelphia, Juno %th, 1850.

Prof. De Grath : I have been afflicted for
thirteen years with Neuralgia and other pain.
ful complaints,and Ihave been unable to sleep
soundly or walk any distance for many years
past. Last week I got a bottle of your "Elec.
trio Oil." The first night I slept soundly and
well, and today lam like a new man. My
wife could not believe her eyes. Your Elec.
trio Oilhas done in one week what the physi•
clans of Philadelphia failed to do in thirteen
years. Gratefully yours,

ELF. JAMES TEMPLE,
310 South street.

DEAFNESS CURED.
New Haven, May 19th, 1856,, ,

Prof. Do Grath t My brother has been deaf
three years. After trying ninny things, ho us-
ed your Oil a few times, and it cored him en-
tirely. CLIFFORD & SCRANTON.

There are numerous imitations sprung up on
the reputation that my article ban acquired.
The public must beware. They are worthless.

For sale by John Read, Huntingdon.
A ug.5,'57.- ly rn.

SAVING FUND
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY,

Wilima Street, South-West corner of Third,
PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated by the State of Penn-
rylvania.

lifoney is received in any suns large orsmall
inand interest paid from the day ofdeposit to
the day of withdrawal.

The Office is open every day, front 9 o'clock
in the morningtill 7 o'clock in the evening, and.
on Monda3• and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums large or small, are paid back in gold

on demand without notice, to nny amount.
Hon HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President,
Was J Remo, Secretary.

DIRECT ORS.
Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,

311111I1UI tc. rtmivar,
James B. Smith.

C. Landreth Muting,
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
nen.L. cnnrentnanFrancis Lee.

This company confines its business entirely to
the receiving ofmoney on interest. The invest-
ments amounting to over ONE MILLION ♦NO A
HALF of dollars, are made in conformity with
the provisions ofthe charter, in Real Estate
Mot 'gages, Ground Rents, and such first-class
securities, as willalways insureperfect security
to the depositors, and which cannot fail to give
permanency and stability to this Institution.

Feb. 20, 1856. Mar4's7
Z. NE Ti lEt 111 13114

.

MHE undersigned owners of the Huntingdon
J.- Mill, inform limners and the publiegeneral-
ly, that they now have their new mill in righting
order, with all the modern improvements in the
water wheels and machinery.

They have put in five of the Improved Jon-
val Turbine Water Wheels, and can grind in
all stages of the water, anti during the coldest
weather, any and all kiwis of grain.

They are prepared to sell,and have on hand
for sale at all times, atmarketrates, all kind of

FLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS,
and tamers can havh their own grain ground,
and take it back inn return loud, or they can
be furnished in exchange at a moment's notice
an equal quantity of Flour and Bran or chop-
ped feed.

THE SWUM 11141.0111NZ1
is ofan improved manufacture; and they will
insure nFULL TURN OUT ofsuperior quali
ty to every bushel of grain left at their mill..

FISHER & McMURTRIB.
N. 13.—The Buckwheat stones are notquite

ready. '
Huntingdon, December 10, 18513.

WAN Zri AiiRSAC
ALEXANDRIA TOUNDItr.

1110311,11, & CROSS INFORM TIIF.IR OLD
Hyriends and the public generally, that they
ham the above Foundry in full blast,
and are prepared to furnish castings of
every description. Stoves of all kind,
for wood or coal. Improved Ploughs,Threshing Machines, and everything in thetas•
ting line neatly made. We can finish all work
thatrequites turning, having a good Turning
Lath. All work done cheapfor cash or coun•
try ',endue°. Old metel taken for castings. Be.
ing practical and experienced we hope by strict
attention to business to receive a liberal [share
of public patronage. McGILL k CROSS.

Alexandria, April 28, 1857.
g. a. @lbkg@CYDATTORNEY AT LAW,

Willattend toall professionalbusi netts entrusted
to his care in the several Courts of Huntingdon
county. Deeds, Leases and Articles ofAgree-
ment, written at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Shirleysburg, April 22, 1857.
The Rev. C. S. BURNETT, while la-

boring es a missionary in Southern Asia, dis-
covered a simple and certain Curefor Constimp-
two, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ner-
vous Debility, and all impurities of the blood ;
also, an easy and effectual mode of inhaling the
Remedy. Actuated by a desire to benefit his
suffering fellows, hewill cheerfully send the fa-
cie° (free) to such as desire it, with full and ex-
plicit directions for prepariug and successfully
using the Medicine. Address

Ru,. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Ju1y29,'57.-6m. 1

JOSEPH DOUGLAS, Gunsmith,
McConnellstown, Pa,

Asplendid assortment of Stone Crocks for
sale by 1). GROVE.

~~

NEW YORK. ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALL HAIL ! SOMETHING FOR THE MIL.

LION ! ! !

We call the attention of all, old and young,
to this wonderfulprcparatisn, which turns hack
to its original color, gray hair—covers the head
of the bald wi th a luxuriant growth—removes
the dandruff, itching, and all cutaneous erap•
tions—causes a continualflow ofthe natural flu-
ids ; and hence, if used as a ree tam dressing
for the hair, will preserve its color and keep itfrom falling to extreme old age, in all its natu-
ral beauty. We call then upon the bald, gray,
or diseased in scalp, to use it ; and surely, the
young will not, as they value the flowing locks,
or the witching curl, ever he wi thotzt it. Its
praise is upon the tongue of thous.,nds.

Watertown, Mans., May 1, IBM.Prof. 0. J. Wood: Allow me to attest the vir-
tuesand magic powers ofyour HairRestorative.Three months since, being exceedingly gray Ipurchased and soon commenced to use two hot-
ties ; and it soon began to tell in restoring thesilver locks to their native color, and the hairwhich was before dry and harsh, and falli ng ott
now became sonata glossy, and it ceased
ling; the dandruff' disappeared, and the scalplost all the disagreeable itching. so annoying be-
fore, and now I notonly look but feel young a.
gain. Respectfully yours, &e.

CHAS. WHITNEY.
New York, Oct. 2, 1855.Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir After reading.

the tulvertisetnent in one of the New York jour-
nals, of your celebraNd Hair Restorative, Ipro-
cured a halfpint bottle, and was so math plea•
sed with it that I continued its use for 2 monthsand um satisfied it is decide dly thebest prepara-
tion before the public. Itat once removed all
the dandruff and unpleasant itching from thescalp, and has restored my hair naturally, andI
have no doubt permanently so. You have per-mission to refer to me, all who entertain any
doubt of its performing all time is claimed for it.

MISS PEEKS, 2si Greenwich Av.
Ihave used Professor 0. J. Wood's Hair Re-

storative, and have admired its wonderful eflitets.
It restored my hair where it had fallen off; it
cleans the head, mid renders the hair soft and.smooth—much more so than oil.

Louisville, Nov. I, '55. M. J. ATKINSON,

State of Ipin June 27,'55,
I have used Prof. O. J. Wo;Rl's fliVdes;or-

stirs,and bare admired its wonderful effect.—
My hair was becoming, as I thonght premature-
ly gray, but by the use of the "Restorative,"
it has resumed its original color. and I hay e no
(Witt permanently so.

SIDNEY BREESE.Ex-Senator United States.
[From the Washington Star.]

Among. themany preparations now in use for
the restoring, preserving and beautifying the
hair, there arc none that we can recommend with
snore confidence than Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative, now in general use throughoutthe States.This preparation possesses the most invigorating
qualities, and never fails in producing the musthappy results when applied according to direc-
tions. We refer our readers to the advertise-
mentfur a few of the innumerable certificates
which have been sent by parties, who have been
benighted by it, and whofell happy in giving tes-
timony to its wonderful effects produced on them.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors,312 Broadway

N. Y., & 110 Market et., St. Louis, Missouri,Sold in Iluntingdun by joust REA°, and 11.McMasi soh., and by Druggists everywhere.Sept. 25, 1857.-2m. Mur.25,'57.-Iy.

D . 511 Y'CI La D
INVIGORATOR,

OR LIVER REMEDY
Is an article that everybody needs who is not ina perfect stateof health, for the Liver is secondonly to the heart in our human economy, andwhen that is deranged the whole vital machine-ry rims wrong. To find a medicine peculiarlyadapted to this disease has been the study of onoof the proprietors, in a large and extended prac-
tice for the past twenty years, and the .resultofhis experiment is the Invigorator,as a never.failing remedy where medicine has any power tohelp. Asa liver remedy it has no equal, as alltestify who use it.

A lady writing front Brooklyn, says, "Wouldthat I could express in this short letter the val-ue your Invigorator has been to me in raising alarge family of children, foe it has never failedto relieve all affections of the stomach, bowels,
or attacks of worms. If mothers once had thisremedy placed within their roach, and weretaught bow to use it, a fearful and untold amount.of agony might be saved."

One o onr prominent bankers says, "Theor,
six years since, I found myself running down
with a liver difficnltv ; resortingtoyour , Invig-
orator, was greatly relieved, and continuing fora season, was entirely motored.

A clergyman called at our office the other day
and said he had given a poor woman a bottle,who was suffering very badly from Liver Com-plaint, and before she had taken the whole of itshe was at work earning bread for her family.

Agentleman recently from the West, says,
while at Chicago, lie was attained with a slow,lingering fever, that bathed the skill of physi-cians, but the Invigorator eared WI in a few
days.

Oneof ourcity merchants said, while .atvisit to Troy, a few days since, he was attacked
with bowel and stomach disorders, so as to eon-
fine him to his room, and ho sent to the drag
store lera bottle of Invigorator, took one dose,
which relieved hint so that he was able toattendhis business.

Anacquaintance, whose business compels him
to write most of the time, says, he became so
weak.,tobe unable at times to hold his pen,
while at mho's, bleep would overpower him, but
the Invigorator cured him.

A gentleman from Brooklyn called on usa
week or two since, looking but the shadow of aman, with sitin yellow, pale and deathlike. Ho
had been for a long time sufferingfrom Jaundiceand Dyspepsia, and unable to attendto his busi-
ness. We saw him again today a changed man
and to use his expression, he has notseen thebottom of the first bottle, and further adds "it
saved my life, for I was fast going toa consump-
tive's grave."

Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now
offered to the public, thereare none we can so
fully recommend as Dr. Sanford's luvigotator,,or.Liver Ro medy. so generally known nowthro'-
outdm Union. This preparation is truly a Li-
ver Invigorator. producing the most happy re.
antis on an who use it. Almost 'innumerable
certificates bare been given of thegreat virtue
of this modicios by those of the highest stand-
ingin society, and it is, without doubt, the best
preparation now beforethe politic.
SANFORD & CO, Proprietors, 345 Broadway
New York. Sold in Iluntiugrlon by litufßY
Mclltatotts,and John Read.

Dr. Geo.ll. Keyser, Wholesale Druggist,
No. 1.10, Wood et., Pittsburg, Wholesale Agent,

Sept. 25, 1857.-3m. Mar.25,'57.-ty.

MENS' UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Linen Shirt Breast., Ready-made Shirts,

whiteand fancy china, and collar., very cheap
at D. P. GWIN'S.
IDIROCIIA AND WOOL SHAWLS, fineI) and eheap as D. P. (MINT,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

TliE largest and cheapest knelt of fancy Silk
and colored Straw Bonnets in town, is at

FlnTIER & Mellutante's.

ALL-WOOL, Ingrain, Venetian, List and
Itag Carpet. Also, Cocoa, Jute and Alli-

cott Mats, can be had cheap at the Kora cf
Fiction& MCMCIITHIL

TFIE greatest variety of the richest styles or
Dress Goods and Trimmings can always be

found at the fashionable store of
FISHER & McMyrna. ,

TILE, latest and neasitmsittyl &esisiLcaLs'T.Cio.irs,
C7TVm'slbTiettesVic t orians lnd

reses arc sold at prices which
competition by Follett & McMuirnue.

BOOTS, SHOTS, HATS and CAPS, the
largest stock ever brought to town aro sell—-

ing very cheap at FISHER & 51c141 curum.

RI. A NKETS, Plaids , Flannels, Linsey'', atall
prices, at the mammoth store of

Fission & MEMUUTRIE.

MOURNING COLLARS, of the handsom•
est styler,just mewed by

FISHER &

PEANUTS.-51100Buslielp Wilmington Pea
nuts in store and for sale by

WM. N. SOUGARD,
323or 191 North 3d streat, Phila..

CONFECTIONARY.—PIain and fine Coo
fectionory mann:Mitred and lbr sale by

WM. N. SUUGARD,
323 or 191 North 31 street, Phila.

nitANGES AND LEMONS.-500 boxes Or-
U'ranges ind Lemons in sh.re endfor sale by

Wlll. N. SHUGARD,
323 or 191 North 3d street,Phila.

I)AISINS —l,OOO Boxes Bhneh and Layer
1L Ruisms in store and tor sale by.

WM. N. SIIUGARD,
323 or 191 North Id street, Phila.

r, IGS, ATES, PNES, CITRONS,CurranDts, in store a
RndUfor sole by

WM. N. SHUGARD,
323 or 19i North 3d street, Ma.

A L3IONDS, WALNUTS, CREAM NUTS
ri and Filberts in store and Tor sale by

WM. N. SHUGARD,
5ept.9,'57.-Iy. 323 or 191 Mit 3d st.,milk,.

11.21.M.41V LIIRLIW2I.
AT LOVE & M'DIVITT'S.

A NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARIES, AND
PROVISIONS, justreceived and for sale at the
wholesale andretail Grocery & Provision Store
ofLove & McDivitt. Consisting of
FISH, SALT, BACON, FLOUR, COFFEE,

SUGAR, TEAS, MOLASSES, SEGARS,
& TOBACCO, of the best quality pod every
grade. OILS, CANDLES, FLUID, CAM-

IIENE , Nuts, Figs, Raisins_, Dates, Tama-
rinds, Rice, Sage, Tapioca, Cake, Crackers,
Cheese, Macemoni, Picklesof all kinds, Sar-
dines, Candies and Confectionaries. All of
which will be disposed Of tut the most reason-
able terms, for tests or country produce.
Purchasers will find it to their interest to call

and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, us we are preparml to sell everything in
our line of business A LITTLELOWER than
any other establishnmnt of the kind in this lo-
cality.

Muy 13, 1857. LOVE & MeDIVITT.

it'xPaZzair

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened

And will be sold 30 per .oent.
CHEAPER Tllll E l ILEAPEST!

ItOMAN respectfully in'urms his cask,-
, toursand the public generally, that he has

justopenedat his store-roontin Market Square-
Huntingdon, a splendid new stock of fleetly-
made

Clothing for Fall and Winter,
which he will sell Lheaper than the sumo quality
of Goods can be purchased at retail in Philedel-
phia or any Wier establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would to
well to call and exinninu his stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Also,

llats, Caps,
which will he sold lower than at any other es.
tablishnient in the county.

Huntingdon, October 7. 1857.

CIO gittl6lll its D1K071122,
• MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERB OF

ff, IA 112ra2l tb LI Bib a)
No. 622 Melilla Street, Philadelphia,

for sale, to consumers and the trade, the
largest assortment of Paper Hangings, Borders,
Decorations, &,e., in the United States.

They BA the specialattention of the trade
to a new and very beautiful article on papet of

G6LD WINDOW SHADES,
which they are introducing.

5ept.16,'57.•121u. •

\`•,,

PORK PACKEIIS,
AND

Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,
No. 325 LIBERTY STREET,

COMM ARCAAL ROW,
PITTSBURG, i'A.sap Agents for Fairbanks' Scales.

Apr.l;s7.

Dlrslloo A MONlll...aa
A number Of gentlemen wanted to canvass

two or three counties each inan agency that
insures those properly qualified the highest
compensation. They should be o:mature age,
intelligent, talented and industrious and they
will make twice as much as in tenchnig, clerk-
ing, or any other business. Address, (stamp
enclosed,) C. A I.LEN, Harrisburg, 'Pa., or in-
quire at the Adam's Expressoffice.

A ug.19,V1-3m.*


